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Tuesday, June 6 
7:15 p. m. Senior Sing 
Commencement Calendar 
Sunday, June I i 
3:00 p. m. 
Thursday, June 8 
9:00 p. m. Senior 
Friday, June 9 
8:30 p. m. 
Ball 
Commencement Concert, at 
Conservatory of Music 
Reception to Conservatory 
Graduating Class by Delta 
Chapter of Phi Kappa Lamb­
da, Anderson Hall 
Saturday, June 10 
10:30 a. m. Oratorical Contest 
8:00 p. m. "Electra, 
Theatre 
5:00 p. m. 
Monday, June I 2 
10:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 
Baccalaureate Sermon 
President Tuliy C. Knoles 
College Auditorium 
Alumni Dinner, Anderson Hall 
Meeting of 
Trustees 
the Board of 
Commencement Address, 
Bishop William C. Martin, 
Eleventh Episcopal Area, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South 
A reception given by Presi­
dent and Mrs. Knoles honor­
ing Bishop and Mrs. Martin, 
graduates and friends, alum­
ni, faculty, friends of the Col­
lege—Anderson Hall. 
PACIFIC REVIEW Commencement 
ALUMNI COMMENCEMENT DINNER TO 
FOLLOW BACCALAUREATE 
Alumni anticipate a gala occasion at the annual 
Commencement Alumni Dinner held this year on 
Sunday, June I Ith, in Anderson Hall at 5:00 P. M. 
The time of this affair has been changed from Sat­
urday to Sunday, following the Baccalaureate Ser­
vice, in order to accommodate many who work on 
Saturday. President Esser has outlined an ambitious 
program for this year's.event. For the first time in 
history, parents of graduating Seniors will be invited. 
Reservations are limited to two hundred and forty, 
so send in your name immediately. Come and cele­
brate with your friends! 
ALUMNI COUNCIL PLANS FORWARD 
PROGRAM 
Members of the Pacific Alumni Council along 
with husbands, wives, or friends were the guests of 
President Esser at a dinner given at her home on 
Saturday evening, May 13. The purpose of the 
meeting was to hear reports on alumni activities and 
plan for new developments during the summer and 
fall. 
The principal subjects discussed were THE PA­
CIFIC REVIEW, an al umni tour to accompany the 
football team to Hawaii next December, the annual 
Alu mni Commencement Banquet, and the Alumni 
Living Endowment Fund. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Esser 
'40 (Birdie Mitchell '27), Mr. and Mrs. Weslie Stouf-
fer '28, Mr. and Mrs. Melburn Cha rles Matheny '34, 
Cha rles Segerstrom, Jr. '32, Miss Blankenship of 
Sonora, Charles Warmer '36, Lorraine Knoles '21, 
Bernice Rhodes Anderson 'x24, Hazel Kelley McCuen 
'28, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns '31 (Grace Weeks 
'34), and Cyril Owen '29. 
TWO 
ALUMNI OF THE '80's 
Graduates of the classes 
union in San Jose on April 
20 to celebrate fifty years 
aJ*" §§ as Pacific alumni. Of the 
hundred and twenty who 
received degrees during 
those years about forty-five 
are sfill living. 
Those who attended the 
jubilee dinner at the St. 
Claire Hotel are: class '82, 
Rev. Edward Dennett, Ber-
., , i, l, , keley, Dr. Robert P. Gober, 
Marshall Hale 86 1  r ~  ±  i 'n> w/ - n -Los Gatos; class 84, Willis 
S. Clayton, San Jose, John A. Fairchild, San Fran­
cisco, B. F. Hall, San Mateo, Jennie Saunders Spring­
er, San Jose; class '86, Marshall Hale, San Francisco, 
L. L. Dennett, Modesto, Miss Percy Harris, San Jose, 
Mary Mering Goddard, Palo Alto, Ed. B. Mering, 
San Francisco; class '87, John A. Armstrong, Sa­
linas, Cecil Mark, San Francisco, Frank W. Reid, 
Berkeley; class '89, John Kendall, Capitola. Guests 
of the group were Anna Reid Williams, 'x89, Ber­
keley, Lucy Hall, 'x 18, San Mateo, and Robert Burns 
'31. 
Many of the group plan to be present for the 
commencement alumni reunion. 
Personals 
COLLIS. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Langley Collis '26 
(Margaret Reyburn '27) are settled in their new 
home in Oxford Manor. 
ZAHN. Viola Zahn '20, school nurse at Coalinga 
has recently completed a new home. 
PACIFIC REVIEW 
STAGG HONORED IN S. F. 
Beginning the celebra-
tion of Coach A. A. 
?*** mm Stagg's fiftieth year on the 
jj gridiron, Rev. F. H. Bush-
er '25, former guard of the 
11 Pacific Tigers and donor of 
K the Red Busher Trophy, ar-
•4. "% f ' • ranged an affair at the First 
' jB|F Methodist Church in San 
"/> Francisco to honor Stagg. 
' A handsome gold football 
trophy inscribed "1890-Fif-
ty Year Span For the Grand 
Old Man-1939" was pre-
;ented by Albert S. Samuels. Walter Mails acte 
& 
Coach A. A. Stagg 
^nted by Albert ! 
is master of ceremonies. 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR ACHIEVEMENT 
Pacific's renowned A Cappella Choir has traveled 
farther than any other organization of its kind in 
the west during the last ten years It has been fea­
tured on local, state, and national radl° |?roaAfCn 
and appeared for the second time at the Golden 
Gate International Exposition on May 20 when the 
members sang over a national and internationa 
hook-up. , 
Under the direction of J. Russell Bodley 22, the 
choir was rated "tops" among 30 other similar 
groups by the Western Music Educators confer­
ence recently held in Long Beach, where the choir 
sang on it's annual spring tour. Next year the choir 
is planning to tour northern California and Southern 
Oregon instead of going south to the Los Angeles 
region. 
The 
College Book Store 
Nearing the close of another year at 
"Pacific", and another group of Grad­
uates go forth into the world to make 
a place for themselves. To this group 
and all the Alumni the College Book 
Store sends greetings. When any of 
you return to the dear old Alma 
Mater call on the Book Store, and re­
new your acquaintance, and when you 
need any thing in the way of College 
Jewelry, Belts, Buckles, Rings, Pins or 
College Stationery, write us. 
College Book Store 
W. H. MORRIS, Manager 
ELECTRA 
Pacific Little Theatre winds up its 15th season 
with the annual Outdoor Thea'tre-commencement 
production, Saturday evening, June 10th, at 8.UU 
o'clock. Euripide's classic Greek tragedy Electra 
is the feature. DeMarcus Brown is presenting a 
striking young actress, Audrey Krasnow of Sacra­
mento, in the title part. Alumni will recall The 
Troian Women" and "Medea , previous Greek pro­
ductions which have been high spots in Little Theatre 
history. "Electra" is an extremely powerful play, 
perhaps the most "modern" and realistic of Greek 
dramas. To be seen in one performance only, tick­
ets for "Electra" may be reserved beginning Mon­
day, June 5th. 
Other principal roles will be played by C'ar'be 
Coffman, Henry Hobson, Eugene Vinson, R>bert 
Laning, Jack Holmes and Richard Mirsk, The tra­
ditional chorus group of sixteen, headed by Bark* 
Albertson, is being directed by John Crabbe. 
The "Electra" performance will a|s° Provlde 
occasion for the annual presentation olthe F. Mel 
vyn Lawson Drama Award. A committee including 
representation of the Theatre Staff, the College 
Faculty and the Community Patrons will name the 
pfayer considered to have contributed the rnost to 
the season. Previous winners are Robert Eley and 
Evelyn Barnett. 
The 6th Annual Summer Season, beginning June 
19th finds "four plays on four stages scheduled 
lac W 3 wiS be staged in the Outdoor The,-
fre. Eley will be seen as Falstatt . 
Other productions will be directed by^Marcus 
Brown for the Auditorium Stage, by Art Fa y 
the Studio Stage and by John Crabbe for Radio 
Stage. 
PACIF1CITES RECEIVE DIVINITY DEGREES 
Pacific School of Religion in Berkeley announced 
this month that Bachelor of Divinity ^df 
be awarded to three 36 graduates of CoHege ot 
Pacific. They are Bernhard Anderson, Gerald Lowe, 
i | __r_ 9+rona Every year a number of alumni 
on into ih. field oH.ligious eduction end 
enter the ministry. There are more Pacific graduates 
to receive^the degree from the Berkeley school this 
year than from any other college. 
WARMER. Charles E. Warmer '36 has presented 
the Jennie E. Warmer Memorial Trophy to be 
awarded annually by the speech department. 
MATHENY. Mr. and Mrs. Melburn Charles Ma-
M+heny .34 are planning a several weeks tour of 
Mexico. 
THREE 
A L U M N I  I V I N G  
Exce rp t s  F rom ASumn i  Le t t e r s  Show in te res t  
I n  L i v i ng  Endowmen t  
ALUMNUS OF THE CLASS OF 1919 STATES: 
• " V --Lhe+,Liv!Ag||EndOW5r,^t °Dffer.Sr.an e«ellen+ opportunity for those who can and want to keep 
nowino th t+h F u9e of +he, Pacf,0. and at the same time be repaid by the satisfaction of 
Knowing that they have been of real assistance. 
ALUMNA OF THE CLASS OF 1925 BELIEVES LIVING ENDOWMENT WILL HELP COLLEGE: 
11 Ai' ' '• A$ a C'a,SS a9?"f f,or tt16Mclass ,°f '25 1 believe the Living Endowment is a plan whereby 
AlumHTues."1.^ "" " C°lle9o by only a small contribution in addition to their regular 
POTSE|TIONE°NMLIFlEBERS °F ™E CLASS °F "33 WANTS TO REPAY COLLEGE FOR 
the cl^rrp'aoifi^" '° Y0U' 1 °n'Y aSk that YOU reflect br!efly the vears you spent at 
Those years may have been hectic for some of us, but others, I feel sure, owe their present posi-
at°Pacific . "mewhat t0 +he il+tle or much 9°°d received as a result of the four or five years spent 
which"tonbere apprac!at!°] °.f wha+ "e as a group can do to make the College a greater place in 
appreciation ofThe oldCaschool. T'" * Y°U ^ '* S"PS ^ +° Si+ d°W" a"d Wr!te Y°ur 
MEMBER OF THE CLASS OF 1922 BELIEVES EVERYONE SHOULD CONTRIBUTE: 
class goals". ^ f°r eVery°ne f° glve s°rnething. No amounts have been set except for 
This really is a splendid idea, and I hope it will be possible for all of us to share in it." 
"IDEA ADMIRABLE," SAYS MEMBER OF THE CLASS OF 1927: 
This idea appeals to me as an admirable answer to a long desired need, and I know you will 
be glad to be given this opportunity to participate in this program. . . ." 
RESPONSIBILITY TO LIVING ENDOWMENT FELT BY 1933 CLASS MEMBER: 
method of' 'f .Y°Vr! f.amiliar "i+fl the Uvin9 Endowment idea, I am sure you will agree that this method of raising funds is a good one. y 
, ,/;W Pe?le have su.̂ !fnt wLealth t0 make large donations to an Endowment Fund. But we 
should all feel our responsibility in helping to meet the needs of Pacific. . . ." 
FACULTY MEMBER BELIEVES FUND A GOD-SEND FOR PACIFIC: 
Fund E7rhy Vear f°r n-aru 3 Hj'f century,' i+ has been my privilege to contribute to the Yale Alumni 
Fund. I have never missed sending something. It is one of my great satisfactions 
i t : ; , F : ; i V " » X : Y * ' * - " w i " b *  * °  l -> "*"»• >» * 
FORMER STUDENT INVITED TO JOIN A GROWING INSTITUTION: 
Pac!fl? has .been on a steadily growing program for the past number of years Alumni are 
Alu^nls chrpsTnTometMng!"6 ^ C°"t!"UeS- h'™9 End<™+ will help if each 
to the living' E^^owment ^rog^am^o^PactficJ'" i0'" ^ A5S°Ciati°n ^ COnWblrf# S°methl"g 
1934 ALUMNUS WOULD LIKE TO SEE CLASS EXCEED LIVING ENDOWMENT QUOTA: 
I ThlSm-uS 7 me lll<e a. real chanfe for +he Alumni to help out a now lustily growing Alma Mater 
I would like to see my class exceed its quota. If we all do our bit it will be easy." 
CLASS OF 1876: 
. . .  I  w i s h  y o u  s u c c e s s  i n  y o u r  u n d e r t a k i n g . "  
MEMBER OF CLASS OF 1881 STATES INCOME SMALL BUT WILL DO HIS PART: 
"I wish the movement great success. My income is very small, but I will do what I can." 
1879'ERS SHOWING INTEREST IN COLLEGE YET: 
t i o n a I T|n^ t i^ut'i'o n +he Pacifif' in Yhlctl ' f.eel sure you ar® interested, in common with most educa-
whom istrmed "Th t- hdp a,?d » aPPaf "9 to its former students for contributions to 
appeal." 9 Endowment'" a"d it is the purpose of this communication to join in that 
ANOTHER FUND DIRECTOR STATES: 
luhod " ' "Jf ' djdL|0t kn0W +\at yOU,r fund was iust start!n9. 1 would think it was already well estab­lished as a dependable source of supply for the College." ay wen estab 
f Contributors to Aiurtini Li' 
First One Hundred Alt 
A friend Haz 
A. A. Sfagg \ Artl 
Wilbur E.Wiliiams(Mrs.)'25: Pau 
Mary Gibbons Cooper '76 
W. R. Steele '81 
A. C. Bane '81 
Mrs. Allan C. Balch '86 
Marshall Hale '86 
Charles H. Kirkbride '87 
Mrs. Frances P. Morse 'x94 , 
Evvie Anderson Tillman '02 
May M. Kinsey '03 
Erma L. Boyce 'x03 j 
Julia K. Zumwalt '03 
Edna Grace Cooke '08 














T o  D a t e  -  -  -  3 2  
1 0  8  A  I  u  i n  n  i  
Given » S12I 
Mrs. F. E. Smith '09 
Gladys M. Hamilton ' 15 
John Wright '17 
Mrs. Alex F. Ross 'x19 
Lorraine Knoles '21 
Frances A. Milnes '2 I 
Mr. John W. Bodley '22 
Mrs. John W. Bodley '22 
Virginia L. Short '22 
Frances Wright Summer'22 
Rebecca Bray Worden '23 
A. Ruth Baun Sayer '23 
Jean M. Schellbach '23 
T. S. Walker 'x23 
Clarence R. Wagner '23 
Lucile Fox Green '24 
Bernice L. Rose '25 
Edith Knoles '25 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Crummey 
Eleanor Dennett '25 
Harold E. Cunningham '25 
Fred H. Busher '25 
Mrs. R. M. Warren '26 
Cleetis Brown '26 
James H. Corson '27 
James H. Corson (Mrs. 
Dorothy L. Dale '27 
Helen M. Loveridge '27 
Henderson E. McGee '27 
Annie McKenzie '27 
Earl P. Crandall '27 
Birdie Mitchell Esser '27 
Tully C. Knoles '27 
Harold Jacoby '28 
Olive N. Cunningham '28 
Clarence W. Royse '28 
Bernice Fiola Wallace '28 








































4 G  D O W M E N T  •  
3 Alumni Living Endowment ^ 









Hazel K. McCuen '28 
Arthur Farey '29 
Paul S. Campbell  '29 
Adda Reyburn '29 
Edith V. Farey '30 
Mrs. Cleetis Brown '30 
George P. Odell ,  Jr.  '31 
G. Dale Hamilton '3 I  
Dorothy Seymour '3 I  
Wil l iam F. Kimes '3 I  
Ronald H. Rogers 'x3 I  
Alwyn M. Briones '3 I  
Robert E. Burns '3 I  
Charles H.Segestrom,Jr. '3 I  
Janis Ludlum '32 
Robert W. Fenix '32 
-  -  32 Classes 
u  i n  n  i  H a v e  
31259.50 « 
'  15 
'22 















Wallace W. Hall  '32 
Margaret Wibel '32 
Fern Rommel '32 
Katherine Kinsey '32 
Dwayne Orton '33 
Wm. B. Hawkins 'x33 
Kenneth M. Stocking '33 
Grace W. Burns '34 
E. W. Parsons '34 
D. Cl i f ford Crummey '34 
Celia M. Dahringer '34 
Lois G. Ashton '34 
Kathryn C. Kemp '34 
Theodore Kroeck Sundin'35 
Glenn A. Young '35 
Francis H. Jackson '35 
Roger D. Jacoby '35 
Mrs. C. M. Jackson '36 
Charles E. Warmer '36 
James C. Bainbridge '36 
Virginia E. Morris '36 
Thomas H. Mee '36 
E. Mae Francis '36 
Georgia Leora Strong '36 
Geo. Caval l i ,  Jr.  '36 
Raymond T. McCall  '36 
L. L. Belanger '36 
Louise Eakes '36 
Martha Sheldon '36 
Stanley McCoy 'x36 
Frank Nash, Jr.  '37 
Virginia M. Brown '37 
Leon Eakes '37 
Mrs. Roger Baer '37 
Edwa Langdon '37 
Helen Arbogast '38 
Irvin E. Grubbs '39 
Kenneth E. Stowell  'x40 
The First 100 Contributions to the Living Endowment 
Gave Interest Income on $30/000 of Endowment 
I933 MEMBER SAYS LIVING ENDOWMENT WILL HELP PACIFIC GAIN MORE PRESTIEGE: 
" . . .  I am happy to contr ibute to the Living Endowment because I  feel certain that i t  wi l l  
help Pacif ic gain prest iege through income from more Endowment. .  .  
A FALSE IMPRESSION WE WISH TO CORRECT: 
Many Pacif ic Alumni have been asking i f  they pledge to the Living Endowment this year wi l l  they 
have to continue that pledge for years to come. We would l ike to state that pledges are for only a 
year's durat ion, and do not obl igate a person's future. Feel free to give what you can this year, and 
let your response in the future be governed by your economic posit ion at that t ime. 
ALUMNI COUNCIL VERY FAVORABLY IMPRESSED WITH RAPID GROWTH OF LIVING 
ENDOWMENT: 
Saturday, May thirteenth, the Alumni Counci l  met at the home of Birdie Mitchel l  Esser, President 
of the Alumni Associat ion, and heard the report of the f ine response the Alumn, have g iven  the 
Living Endowment. They were so favorably impressed that they have made plans for spending 
m o n ey. . i i  r 
A committee of f ive, headed by Mrs. Bernice Anderson, is going to meet during the mon o 
August of this year and authorize purchases so that Pacif ic may benef, from the LivmcI Endowm.n by 
the f irst of the school year. As fast as the money comes in we expect to spend i t  so that the present 
Student Body may benefi t  by i t  and you wil l  feel sure that your money is being used for immediate 
needs. 
WE MAKE THE SUGGESTION 
that i f  you intend to contr ibute to the Living Endowment Plan you do so sometime during the 
month of June. Just si t  down and cut out the subscripion blank and make your pledgePaYa b '® a"Y 
t ime during the year of I939. By doing this you are aiding the A umni Counci l  in making 'J.Po s s l b '® 
for them to estimate how much equipment they can buy. You wil l  also start your membership. i  
Alumni Associat ion now, and begin to receive the many benefi ts which i t  offers to Pac f ic S^uates 
and former students. So sit  down before i t  sl ips your mind and send in the pledge blank and become 
a potent part of a growng Alumni Associat ion and a greater Pacif ic. 
Give the Interest Income on an Endowment 
$10 gif t  equals the annual income on an 
endowment of $250 
$15 gif t  equals the annual income on an 
endowment of $375 
$20 gif t  equals the annual income on an 
endowment of $500 
$100 gif t  equals the annual income on an 
endowment of . . .$2500 
$25 gif t  equals the annual income on an 
endowment of $625 
$50 qif t  equals the annual income on an 
endowment of. . . .  $1250 
$75 gif t  equals the annual income on an 
endowment of $1875 
-Feel Free to Give Any Amount You Desire-
Gifts may be paid any t ime—quarterly, semi-annually, or any month you desire, i f  more convenient. 
Encircle how you wish to pay, f i l l  in the fol lowing, and mail  to the Alumni Living Endowment, Col lege 
of the Pacif ic, Stockton, Cal i fornia. 
I  Subscribe 
Name...  
Cash Enclosed $.. 
Class .  
Address 
It is more convenient to pay in 
JU LY •  AUGUST •  SEPTEMBER •  OCTOBER •  NOVEMBER •  DECEMBER •  
It is more convenient to pay balance 
QUARTERLY •  SEMI-ANNUALLY •  
PACIFIC REVIEW 
CONSERVATORY ANNOUNCES NEW 
SUMMER COURSE 
* ̂  given this summer by the con-
^ |^US '^ oF ^urch, emphasiz-
1 will be given for the course to 
J.S.Elliott be taught by Wilhelmina Har-
, .  bert. Announcement is also 
made ot the engagement of Phill ip Hood '39, out­
standing flutist, as instructor during summer session. 
Beginning next fall the conservatory is arranqinq 
private instruction in brass and reed instruments by 
an Francisco Symphony Orchestra men, providinq 
the best instruction possible in these fields. 
Eleanor Short '23 has been appointed supervisor 
ot music in the San Jose city school system, admin­
istrating the musical work of all elementary and 
secondary schools. 
Superior ratings were given to the high school 
bands ot four conservatory graduates in recent reg­
ional band conferences. Maddux Hogin '32 of San 
•5U,an J i t S?h°° 'n, Fai r  °aks< Kenneth  Dodson 
31 of A hambra High School in Martinez, and Al 
Rageth 34 of Turlock High School won honors at 
the Bay Regional Conference on Treasure Island. 
Wesley Hul 37 won a special rating for his Will iams 
High School band at the Sacramento Valley confer­
ence held m Chico. Dodson's band also tied for 
ference CS wes+ern  d 'v is ion of a national con-
Through the efforts of Virginia Short '22 the 
great conductor Nicolai Malks will come from Cop­
enhagen next month to teach at Mills College sum­
mer session Miss Short studied conducting with 
Malks ,n 1936 at Salzburg, Austria. 
P. S. A. OFFICERS ELECTED 
Members of the Pacific Student Association have 
chosen Ernest Atkinson as president for the next 
year. Assisting the prexy-elect will be Jane Jordan 
Napa vice-president; Marguerite Etzel, Roseville' 
secretary; Bob Kientz, Stockton, treasurer; Hamil­
ton Briggs, Stockton, head yell leader. 
Atkinson comes from Piedmont and holds mem-
bersh'p m Rhizomia. During the past year he served 
as head yell leader and chairman of the rally com­
mittee. _ He was a member of the group that ac-
mpanied Coach Stagg on the victorious trip to 
Chicago. As a varsity track man he wears the 
PACIFIC ALUMNAE CLUB TEA 
President and Mrs. Tully C. Knoles' home was the 
setting for the Pacific Alumnae Club tea and meet­
ing on April 21. Mrs. Bradford M. Crittenden '32 
presided over the business meeting, at which Mrs 
Lester Tiscornia '34 and Mrs. T. E. Connolly 'x28 
reported on the new living endowment fund and for 
the nominating committee. Reports on the non­
affi l iated groups were also heard. 
Mrs. Fred Hosie '29, chairman of the tea hour 
and Mrs. Bradford Champlin '34 of the service were 
assisted by Mrs. W. T. Auld '32, Mrs. Peter McCain 
•of ^nI"S" Reed 30, and Miss Virginia Young 
34. Decorations from the gardens of the campus 
were used by Mrs. Harry Hoffman '41. 
IT'S ONLY A BOAT BUT IT'S HOME 
Ransom Rideout, 13, makes his home the year 
round with his 17-year-old son on a 27 foot sloop 
moored in Santa Monica harbor. Rideout is a pro­
fessor of English and drama at Los Anqeles Citv 
College. 
Doing his own cooking and sleeping in bunks, Ride-
?ut.darfs  t® and k l 's  son f 'nd great satisfaction 
in this kind of home. 
EDITORIAL BOARD TO SUPERVISE 
PACIFIC REVIEW 
Changes in the PACIFIC REVIEW were discussed 
at a meeting of representative alumni interested in 
publications at Pres. Knoles' home on April 20. Those 
present were President Esser '27, L. Knoles '21, Phyl­
lis M. Richardson '33, Laurance Berger '31, Robert 
Fenix 32, Cyril Owen '29, Junis Roberts '31, Park 
Wilson 39, Agnes McGee Connolly 'x28, Dorothea 
Wood 37, and alumni Secretary Burns '31. 
,i ' f was_decided to eliminate the Summer issue of 
the Pacific Review and change quarterly publishing 
dates to September, November, February, and May 
A column by President Tully C. Knoles giving inti­
mate glimpses of Pacific will be added. 
A new editorial board of 4 alumni has been form­
ed and each member of this board will be responsi­
ble tor one issue of The Review during the year 
Ihese new changes will start with the September 
issue. r  
CHANDLER _ Kennard T. Chandler '33 has been 
initiated into Nu Sigma Nu fraternity at the 
School of Medicine of Western Reserve Uni­
versity, Cleveland, Ohio. 
^̂ dl- I*""®0!1' 9aZ,e x39 was recently elected into 
Phi Lambda Theta, National Honorary Educa­
tional Society for women at Stanford. 
BOSm?iE '  ^ rS" An+hony Bosc°e (Arlene Haskill 
z9) was hostess at tea to a group of alumnae in 
oacramento on Sunday, May 7, 1939. 
PACIFIC REVIEW 
ENGAGEMENTS 
HARRISON-DAVIDSON. Mildred Harrison '37 to 
Robert Fleming Davidson on April 15, 1939. 
FRISEN-DUGAN. Carl Frisen '39 to Lila Fay Du-
gan '39 in San Jose on May 14, 1939. 
BALL-BERRY. Roberta Ball to Roy Berry '40 on 
April 19, 1939, in Stockton. 
GEORGE-KREIM. Thomas George '37 to Hazel 
Clair Kreim on January 28, 1939. 
SAVAGE-ORSI. Elliott Savage 'x38 to Adele Orsi 
in May 1939. 
TANBERG-BURMAN. Marguerite Tanberg 'x40 to 
Ned Burman on May 13, 1939. 
PARSONS-DUTTLE. Jack Parsons '35 to Rhea Dut-
tle '35 on March 18, 1939 at Oakland. 
PARSONS-LONG. Richard Parsons 'x32 to Geral-
dine Long in Stockton. 
LISCOM. Ralph Liscom 'x35 to Aften Goddy in 
Los Angeles on April 3, 1939. 
PECK-CRABBE. Bobbin Gay Peck '38 to John 
Crabbe '37 in Stockton on March 16, 1939. 
YOUNG. Virginia Young '34 to John M. Hanna 
on April I, 1939 in Stockton. 
BREED-SANDINE. Margaret Breed '38 to Louis 
Sandine '38 in Stockton on March I I, 1939. 
WEEKS-WOOTTEN. Jeanne Weews 'x38 to James 
Wootten 'x37 in Stockton on May 24, 1939. 
FENIX-BERG. Robert Fenix 'x32 to Opal Berg on 
May 20, 1939. 
MARRIAGES 
THOMPSON-WAGNON. George Thompson '36 
to Luella Wagnon in Glendale on Oct. 23, '38. 
COTTON-ROBINSON. Ruth Charmion Cotton 
'x26 to Karl Robinson in Pittsburg, Penn., on 
February 14, 1939. 
CARY-HAASBAUM. Evelyn Cary 'x40 to Ernest 
Haasbaum on May 14, 1939. 
INGLIS-ROBERTS. John Inglis 'x35 to Dorothy 
Roberts on March 5, 1939. 
CHEATHAM - BLANKENBURG. Hazel Cheatham 
'38 to Kenneth W. Blankenburg in Stockton on 
April 9, 1939. 
YELLAND-RIBLE. Alice Yelland 'x40 to Gay Rible 
in April, 1939. 
GEALEY-RASMUSSEN. Miriam Gealey '34 to 
John Rasmussen on April 1939. 
LISTER-COLEMAN. Carolyn Lister '38 to Thomas 
Coleman. 
HEMSWORTH - SPRINGSTEAD. Roy Hemsworth 
'x34 to Dorothy Springstead 'x39 in Stockton on 
May 13, 1939. 
GUGENHEIM. Geraldine Gugenheim 'x39 to Jack 
T. Brewster in Stockton on February 5, 1939. 
ORTMAN-HALL. Carla Ortman 'x41 to Durand 
Hall 'x4l on April 15, 1939 in Stockton. 
BIRTHS 
ELLIS. To Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellis '32 (Frances 
Falconbury '32) a daughter. 
MOORE. To Mr. and Mrs.John MoorejMaida Ohm 
'36) a daughter in Modesto, named Mahlinda. 
TURNER. To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner 'x38 (Jane 
Westcoat 'x37) a daughter. 
LINN. To Mr. and Mrs. James O. Linn '33 (Clare 
Ellis '35) a son on April I, 1939. 
KJELDSEN. To Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kjeldsen '35 a 
son on April 26, 1939. 
CRANDALL. To Mr. and Mrs. Earle Crandall '27 
(Modley Kroeck '29) a daughter on April 13, 
1939. 
ROBERTS. To Mr. and Mrs. Junius Roberts '31 a 
son on March 7, 1939, in Stockton. 
LITTLE. To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little 'x34 a son on 
May 10, 1939. 
JOHNSON. To Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson '36 
(Dorothy Davis '38) a son. 
SMALL. To Mr. and Mrs. Braxton E. Small (Mar­
garet Spooner '33) a son on April 7, 1939, in 
San Francisco. 
LUCAS. To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lucas '22 of 
Hilo, Hawaii a child. 
BRIGGS. To Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Briggs '33 a son. 
GRUPE. To Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Grupe '29 a 
child. 
Hotel 
C la rk  
Sutter and Market 
Stockton, Calif. 
During Commencement week make 
the Hotel Clark your headquarters. 
We specialize in party dinners and 
give them our special attention 
whether they are large or small. 
A post card, letter, or a note to the 
Hotel Clark will reserve a room for 





BURSON. To Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Burson (Mara-
dean Pease '38) a child. 
WRIGHT. To Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wright '33 
(Carol Carrington '33) a daughter on May 14, 
1939, named Susan Carol. 
HOBIN. To Mr. and Mrs. William Hobin (Bernita 
Salmon 30) a son named William Knight in 
Stockton on May 10, 1939. 
MOORE. To Mr. and Mrs. John Moore (Maida 
Ohm '36) a daughter in Modesto. 
DEATHS 
VANCE. Jessica Smith Vance '87 in Los Angeles 
on Friday, March 10, 1939. 
Personals 
DANNER. Helen Danner '34 plans to attend sum­
mer school at Colorado University. 
TRUMAN. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Truman '28 have 
moved into a new home in Oakland. 
EISELEN. Dr. and Mrs. Malcom Eiselen (Edna Tru­
man '28) are completing a new home on Bristol 
Avenue in Stockton. 
GERSBACHER. Mr. and Mrs. John Gersbacher 
(Bettie Kroeck '32) have purchased a new home 
in Stockton. 
STOCKING. Kenneth Stocking '33 has accepted a 
position in the Chemistry department of the 
Stockton Junior College starting next fall. 
ROGERS. Ronald Rogers 'x3 I is now the acting 
claim agent in the Department of Employment 
for the State of California at Quincy, Calif. 
LEE. Wan Kyun Lee '3 I is teaching Mathematics 
and Physics in Jen Laku High School, Jen Laku, 
Japan. 
GRAYBILL. Mary Virginia Graybill '32 is doing 
Social work in Solano County. 
HALL. Dr. Wallace W. Hall '32 participated in 
the Marin Junior College Faculty Lecture Series 
on March 20th. His topic was "Do we want a 
Conservative-Liberal Realignment of Parties?" 
BADGER. Flossita Badger '18 brought her San 
Francisco Junior College A Cappella Choir to 
appear at an assembly program at Pacific re­
cently. 
THE PACIFIC REVIEW 
Official Publication of the Pacific Alumni Association 
ROBERT E. BURNS '31, Editor 
Published by the College of the Pacific 
Alumni Association 
Published quarterly during the College year in the 
months of October, February, May and July. Sub­
scription price one dollar a year. 
Entered as second-class matter September, 1928, at 
the Post Office at Stockton, California, under the Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Membership in the Association and subscription to 
the Review, $2.50 a year; Five-year membership and 




C O A C H  R O U N D  T R I P  
$ 1 3 5  F I R S T  C L A S S  R O U N D  T R I P  
"fa Stopover anywhere within 
two months limit. Your ticket 
may include points as far east 
and north as Boston, Portland, 
Me., and Montreal at no extra 
cost. Reduced round trip Pull­
man fares. Ask your Santa Fe 
Agent about all-expense ar­
rangements in New York City 
^ Go Santa Fe direct or thru 
Los Angeles—Santa Fe stream­
liners and limiteds provide a 
service for every need Stop 
off and visit the Grand Canyon. 
F O R  F U L L  D E T A I L S  
8-40 
5  TICKET OFFICES &  
TRAVEL BUREAUX 
101 East Weber Avenue and Santa Fe Sta­
tion, Telephone 7-7071, Stockton 
